The Department of Psychiatry at London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC) is inviting applications from candidates who are looking to fill short term (2 weeks to one month) and long term clinical need in the following clinical areas:

- General Psychiatry (Inpatient, Ambulatory, Emergency Psychiatry Services and Consultation-Liaison)
- Geriatric Psychiatry
- Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
- Adult Eating Disorders
- Psychosocial Oncology
- Substance Use and Addiction Disorders

Attractive remuneration is available and differs based on area of interest and could include stipends, on call opportunities and fee for service. Billing support available.

Candidates must hold an MD or equivalent and be eligible for licensure in the Province of Ontario. Specialist certification in Psychiatry from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada or an equivalent certification body is preferred.

These positions would be ideal for candidates looking to work with an experienced team located at LHSC’s Victoria Hospital site in London, Ontario.

London Health Sciences Centre is a tertiary healthcare centre serving Southwestern Ontario’s population of close to 2 million. The City of London has a population of approximately 500,000 with a diverse cultural mix, and with the amenities of a big city but with the benefits of a small town. It is a safe and diverse city located in the heart of the beautiful Great Lakes region and is a two hour drive to both Toronto and Detroit.

To start the conversation, please submit your curriculum vitae as follows:

Dr. Chandlee Dickey,
Chair/Chief and Professor
Department of Psychiatry
Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, Western University
London Health Sciences Centre and St Joseph’s Health Care London
c/o Khushnum.Khatow@lhsc.on.ca